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No. 3556. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDS AND
THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND REGARDING COMPENSATION
FORWAR DAMAGE. LONDON, 17 MAY AND 8 OCTOBER
1947

I

FOREIGN OFFICE, S. W. 1
(KC 199/130/229)
Confidential

17thMay, 1947
Your Excellency,

As Your Excellencywill recall, ResolutionNo. 3 of the Final Act of the
Paris Conferenceon Reparationprovidedthat “ in the administrationof recon-
struction or compensationbenefitsfor war damageto property, the treatment
accordedby eachSignatoryGovernmentto physical personswho are nationals
andto legal personswho are nationalsof or areownedby nationalsof any other
SignatoryGovernment,so far as they havenot beencompensatedafter the war
for the samepropertyunderany other form or on any other occasionshall be
in principle not less favourablethan that which the SignatoryGovernment
affords to its own nationals.” The actual implementationof that principle, it
was contemplated,would be achieved through special agreementsbetween
Signatory Governments.

2. His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom are anxious to discuss
the conclusionof suchan agreementwith the NetherlandsGovernment,and I
should be grateful, therefore, if Your Excellency would be good enough to
inform me whetherit would bepossiblefor a memberof your staffto participate
in preliminary discussionsat the ForeignOffice, having that end in view.

I havethe honour to be, with the highestconsideration,

Your Excellency’sobedientServant,
For the Secretaryof State

(Signed)D. MACKILLOP

His ExcellencyJonkheerE. Michiels van Verduynen
etc.,etc.,etc.
ParkStreet,W. 1

1 Cameinto forceon 8 October1947 by the exchangeof thesaidnotes.
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II

No. 8240
8th October 1947

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to refer to Your Excellency’s note of 17th May 1947,
KC 199/130/229Confidential, on the mutual applicationof ResolutionNo. 3
of the Final Act of the Paris Conferenceon Reparationand the subsequent
discussionsheld at the Foreign Office, and, under instructionsreceivedfrom
my Government,to make the following reply.

2. In view of the equaltreatmentaccordedto Netherlandsnationalsunderthe
United Kingdom War Damage Legislation the NetherlandsGovernmentare
glad to extendto British nationalsbelonging to the United Kingdom the same
benefitsasaregiven to residentsof the NetherlandsunderrelevantNetherlands
legislation. Accordinglythe NetherlandsMinister of Financehasmadeunder
dateof 3rd September1947 the appropriateorder to give effectto this extension,
a translationof this order is appendedhereto.1

3. From the text of this order Your Excellencywill observe that the afore-
mentionedextensionappliesonly to British nationalsbelonging to the United
Kingdomof GreatBritainandNorthernIreland. The NetherlandsGovernment
are, however,preparedto causea further extensionto be madein respectof
British nationals belonging to other British territories, provided that in such
territories reciprocity in respectof Netherlandsnationalswill be observedor
granted.

4. Your Excellency will also observe that in the definition of British legal
personthe sametests of ownershipand control are applied as are embodied
in the Anglo-Frenchaccordof 3rd December1946.

5. The NetherlandsGovernmentare of the opinion that, since the requisite
legislative arrangementsto ensurereciprocity between the United Kingdom
and the Netherlandsare completed, it will not be necessaryto enter into a
formal agreementand they suggestthat the presentcorrespondencemay be
deemedsufficient to record the agreementof our Governmentsin this matter.
Should howeverYour Excellency prefer a formal agreementthe Netherlands
Governmentwould be glad to discussthe draft of suchan agreement.

I havethe honourto remain, with the highestconsideration,

Your Excellency’sobedientServant,

(Signed)E. Michiels VAN VERDUYNEN

The Right HonourableErnestBevin, M.P.

etc.,etc.,etc.

‘Seep. 24 of this volume.
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APPENDIX

Translation
TheHague,3rd September,1947

The Minister of Finance,

Having regardto section 1, subsection3, of the Physical War DamageDecree
(StaatsbladNo. F. 255) and section 2, subsection2, of the War Damage(Transitory
Provisions) Decree (StaatsbladNo. F. 98);

Whereasthe United Kingdom War Damage Legislation is applicable to War

Damagesustainedin the United Kingdom by Netherlandsnationals;

Hasdecreed:

1. Damage,sustainedwithin theNetherlandsin directconsequenceof armedhostilities,
of actionsor measuresof the enemyor of war circumstancesby unmovableproperty,
by movables belongingto a commercial undertakingor usedin the exerciseof a pro-
fession,or by furniture, insofaras thesewereowned by United Kingdom nationalsor
United Kingdomlegal personsat the time such damagearose,shall be deemedto be
war-damagewithin the meaningof section 1, subsection1, of the PhysicalWar Damage
Decree (StaatsbladNo. F. 255);

2. United Kingdom legal personsshall be understoodto refer to legal persons,in
which United Kingdomor UnitedKingdom andNetherlandsinterestswere represented
at the time the damagearoseat a rateof not less thanfifty percent, eitherby way of
participationin thesharecapitalor throughthe exerciseof control;

3. UnitedKingdomNationalsshallbeunderstoodto referto British subjectsbelonging
to the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern Ireland and United Kingdom
interestsshall be understoodto referto the interestsof thosenationals;

4. In orderto qualify for a paymentin respectof war-damagethe nationals and legal
personsreferredto sub 1) musthavesubmittedtheir casesnotlater than 29 February
1948 to the Office of the War DamageCommission,130 Stadhouderslaan,The Hague;

5. This orderentersinto force as from the dateof its publication in the Nederlandse

Staatscourant.

The Minister of Finance
(Signed)P. LiEFTINCK
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